
Currently i-n its fourth year, 'thl3 -sehool i-s doi-ng as
important a job f'or the western businessmen as your own
sohool is doing f'or the business community of' eastern
Canada. This ye&r MoGili University i-s embarlcing on
qui-te a broad programme of' teaohing i-n the f'ield of'
business administratiofl, thus fll1ing an important gap i-n
the business training of' the yoanger generation attending
tha.t illustrious un-versity.

Trhe theme of your conf'erence toclay is "Business
Looks at l955ý" Having, histened to the stî-mulating and
reassuring reniarks of Ken .Galbrai-th on the prospects of'
the U.S. economy, I could confi-ne My rernarks te one
sentence- If' the U.S. reiai-ns prosperous, Canada will
continue to do well:Q our de'mestie market i-s growi-ng,
resources development and expansion of' capital facilities
continue unabatedg and wi-th economic conditions improving
i-n the Uni-ted States eux, exports to t±iat country sîhou1d
rise0 I amn sure a one-sentence speech wotild appeal to those
Of' you~ who beli-eve i-n brevity.-- If I continue wvitt Muy
remarks I do so f'or twe reasons:, f'irst, I promised your
Programme committee I would do so; secondly ' I do noV wanit
our visitoZ'8 freD' the Uni-ted States to leave with th~e -impression that the Canadi-an economy is s0 closely linked
Vo the .Amnerican eonoflmy that'i-V of necessîty follbws the
economuie Vrends of' our nei-ghbour to thLe south, The
events of' the last decade suggest that the simi-lar-Vy of-
economic trends i-n our two countni-es whîch has. been pretty
mucli taken f'or gi'anted f'or Vhe last three-quartftrs of a
century, inay be less mnarked than we have been accusom1ed
te assume. I stiali corne back Vo this point late,

Econoi PolIn f 1954 Point to ot he Srigliand
the WVaakness or' Vthe Caadian Econoniy

There are two ways i-n whi-ch business oan lcook ut
1955. One i-s Vo DaI'shall ail the bits anzd pieces of'
i-nformati-on thdt indicate-the sales, Cosas and prof'it
prospects and related natter~s of' i-iteret to business
executives. The 9ther i-s Vo examine some of' Vhe basic~
economic foerces anid problema tfrat wi-1l influence thre course
of' the Caad economy ove~r the next several years, I
shall tak this' latter approach i-n hi-ne w4th mny assîgnnent
wh-ch i- "The <Jana&i-an Eonromy - Its Strengtb, and Wealc-
ness0t' In my concluding commenta I shall bing eut a few
of' Vhe.impoationxs f'or the ner8-terxm eoonomic outlook,

Ut is probably~ quite,'a PPrÙPriate t'hat we 4houl4
take stock today.- where the Canadiaii economy stands now
and whereê it is going. Ovaz, the last 'ten years we have
hsard a good déal about Caniada beîng a boomirig country, a
nationx #ith the lardest ourrency in the world, and a lanid
ofmî1 adlhoaey, Arnid ail tIi-s praÏise and'general

optmïs te fctthat we also have iuany~ economïi. problefl
and sônie weaknesse~s i-n Our eoonomjo armour haa noV
recsived the saz publico atteiition as have the. wonders of
Canadi-an scouno adui-evements1ý the equivalext ef tive
average w4eat crops i-n VIres y'ears; over 100,000 houses
bui-lt a yeaxr, thres t>imes tIe pre-war rate;ý major trans-
portation projeots.: Vhe St, LawrencesSeaway, ths Gansa
Ca us ewayth Trans-Canada Hlghway and new raiways
openingu u nortftlanê; resources sdeilopmnt on a large
scaie al acrs th c ountry- the K tmt ul1mînu pro jec
i-n Britishl Cclba the disoovery and deelopme'nt of' Î


